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From featucDap January n . to luefbay January 14. 1734. 

Westminster, January 14. 

T H I S Day His Majesty came to the 
House of Peers, and being in His 
Royal Robes, seated on the Throne 
with the usual Solemnity, Sir 

Charles Dalton, Gentleman Ulher of the 
Black Rod, was sent with a Meflage from 
His Majesty to the House of Commons, com
manding their Attendance in the House of 
Peers: The Commons being come thither 
accordingly, His Majesty's Pleasure was iigni-
fied to them by the Lord Chancellor, that 
they Ihould return to their House and chuse 
a Speaker, and present him to His Majesty on 
Thursday the 23d Instant. They returned 
accordingly, and unanimoufly chose the Right 
Honourable Arthur Onflow, Esqj to be their 
Speaker. 

Admiralty-Office, Jan. 7, 1734. 
The Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty being in

formed, that, notwithstanding His Majesty's Pleasure, 
signified to his Consuls residing in Foreign Parts, seve
ral Masters of Ships and Veffels belonging to His Ma
jesty's SubjeBs which have come into the Ports where 
they the Jaid Consuls refide, have upon their Demand, 
rejufed to produce to them the Pitffes ivhich they have 
received, in order to their endorsing the ftme in the 
Manner they are required to do : Their Lordfliips do 
therefore liereby %tve Notice, that it is cxpeBed all 
such Masters oj Ships or V.ffels com'ng into any Port 
•where there is any fitch Confu}, do, at their Peril, 
flrtBlj comply tuith his Maj sty's Pleajure, by producing 
to tbem the Passes in their Piffiffton ; and that when 
Wiy Ship or Veffel belonging to his Majestt's SubjeBs 
stiall be fold at any Port abro.id, tu'iere a British Mi
nister or Consul doth refide, t'-'etr M-tfi rs do deliver to 
J'tch Minister or Consul their Pajs; or if no such M. nifler or 
Consul, trnnjmit them as Joon as poffble thry can to 
this Office, in order te their being cancelled, that fo 

they may not, tt the Prejudice of the Trade of His Ma
jesty's SubjeBs, jail into the Hands of Foreigners, other
wise their Bonds will be put in Suit, tuith the utmost 
Severity aj the Law. And their Lordships do hereby give 
Not'ce to all Masters of Ships or Veffels belonging to His 
Majestfs SubjeBs who may receive Pastes, either jrom 
this Office, or from any oj the Governors cf His Ma
jesty's Foreign Istands or Plantations, that by an Alt 
passed in the Fourth Tear of his present Majesty, it it 
made Felony, without Benefit of the Clergy, f any 
Erajement or Alter.ttion whatsoever Jhall be found 
made in any such Pafles. By Command oftheir Lord
fliips, J. Burchett. 

Navy Office, Jan. 10, 1734. 
These are to give Notice, Tbat on Thursday tht 

•L%d of this Month, will be paid at the Pay-Office in 
Bread-Street, tbe Two Months Pay in Six, due to His 
Majesty's Ships under-mentioned, to the Times against 
their Names express'd, to the Seamens lawful Attor
nies, in purjuance. of an AB of Parliament on, that 
Behalf, viz. 

Newcastle, •; September, 1734. 
Wincbelfea, 7 March, 17 $5. 
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P ursuant to a Decree ofthe High Conrt of Chancery. No
tice is hereby given to the Creditors of Gilbert Yard, 

lateof Luptcn, in the Connty of Devon, Esq; deceased, that 
they are forthwith to tome in and prove their Debts before 
Fiancis Eld, Esq; one ot* the Masters of the said Court, at 
his Chamber in Symond's Inn in Chancery-Lane, London, ur 
they will be ex-hid-.d the Benefit of tbe said Decree • -t 

7 HE Allignees ot Richard Trufey, late of St. PauPi 
Chinch-Yard, London, Vintner, against whom a Com

mission of Bankrupt hath been awarded. desire the Creditors 
of the said Bankri.pt Co meet Chem on Tuesday the 11ft ln. 
slant, at Three in tbe Afternoon, at the Queen's Arms Ta
vern in St. PatiiyChurrh Yard, to coi sidei of and to consent 
to the said A I'gnees compounding or otherwise agreeing 
several Disputes relating to thesaid Bankrupt's Estate, and 
to consult on seve-al special Affairs.-
"T" O be fold peiemptorily, puiluant to a Decree ofthe 

I High Court of Chancery, belore Richard Edwards, 
Esq; cne of the Mailers of tbe said Court, at his Chambers 
in Chancery-Lane, nn Monday the 17th of February next, 
between tbe Hours ol Ten and Twelve in the Forenoon, 
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